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Sheera County Abvogat:
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY

VOL. 33.
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$1.00 Per Year.
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A. WOLFORD,

H.

ANNUAL MEETING
Office:

First Door East

of R. C

Church, Main Street.

JAMES R. WADDILL,

Deminer,

National Farmers' Union Render
selfish Service to Agriculture.
N- -

Will' attend all the Courts
rra County and the Third

MiOOsboiPo, W. Tvlr

PLOWMEN

New Mex

Hillsboro,

SDEMA COUNTY BANK

OF AMERICAN

Un-

M

Judi-aj-

Peter Radford.
The National Farmers' Union will
By

Sie-

t

hold Us annual convention in Lincoln
Nebraska, on September seventh, and
will round out the eleventh year of
Its activities In the interest of the
American plowman. When that conB3NHAM and REBER,
vention is called to order every farmer in America should pause and bow
his head In honor of the men gathered there to render a patriotic and
unselfish service to agriculture. That
organization, born in the cotton fields
of Texas, has grown until geographically It covers almost the whole of
the United States and economically
it deals with every question In which
the welfure of the men who bare
LAWYERS,
their backs to the summer sun are
involved. It has battled for a better
credits, cheap
Las Cruces,
N Mex- - marketing system, rural scientific
money, diversification,
production, agricultural legislation and
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O. has carried on Us work of education
and
in season and out.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
The runners' Educational and Cooperative Union of America bring
the question of organization squarely
before every farmer in this nation.
Without organization the farmers can
neither help themselves nor be helped
G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V
by others and through organisation
and systematic effort all things are
G.; E. A. SIen, Sec'y.j M, L. Kahler
Treasurer.
possible.
The farmers of the United States
Meetings: Second and fourth Fricontribute more and get less from
feb 0
days of each month.
government than any other class of
business. They have better securities
F. - GIVEN, M 0.
and pay a higher rate of interest
than any other line of Industry. They
market more products and have less
to say in fixing the price than any
other business and they get more
political buncombe and less constructive legislation than any other class
P rivale offioe at residence.
of people. The farmers can only acquire such fa Alienee ffi bfrsrness, m
government and in economics as wilt
enable them tt share equitably the
labor through organizaof
fruits
Hillsboro,
New Mexico tion and their
every farmer on American
oil who desires to help himself and
his fellow plowmen should rally
DR.
around the Union.
HATCHER
D

istrot.

-

19-1-

lit

55
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Shall It Be an
Autoloading or Pump Gun?
are many kinds of
and Pump guns some to
be had at very low prices.

THERE

Dut it ti typical of sportsmen that the gnat
Pump and
majority prefer ltemington-UMAutoloading guns in the hands of the average man.
If you shoot at traps or in the 6eld, go to the
Dealer in your community and
Remington-UMlet htm show you these guns. You will know him
by his display of the Red Ball Mark of Reminglon-UC Sportsmen's Headquarters and he knows
the difference in guns.

I-

J.

C

0.

C

M

bffi&ff 'WIS

Sold by your home dealer

Physician and Surgeon.

other leading
Mexico
merchants in New
and

Reminftoa

324

Arms-Uni-

wIwwtkBiilMiae

FREE PORTS

Metallic Cartridf Ce.
N.w York City

Hillsboro. New Mex.

(U9sWJw.r)

C.

Mine Location,
aad Wmi f Pallor
SiSBfeS Fr Sale at this office.
THE

UMi!

W.

8.

11.

COOPER,

SHOULD GIVE THEM
PREFERENCE IN APPRO-

CONGRESS

PRIATIONS.

New Mexico

Offl;e: Room 20, Armijo BuihlinSt
Cor. i.dSt. aud Kailroad Ave. Praotico
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexhe
and Texas'

By

m

AND CIGARS

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
NEW MEX
ALBUQUEKQUB.
Will be prHentat all temrs of Court of
Btrnalillo, Valencia, S jcorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal irt ool Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
Coppe-Miuin-

Good Workmanship. Prices Right

E8TAQUIO GkRAVJAL,
Propria
HILLSBORO, New Mexico.

g

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly at any one else.

Peter Radford.

a 'toll of " approximately

150,000,000

annually In wharfage and charges for
which no tangible service Is rendered.
The latter item should be lifted off
the backs of the farmer of this nation and this can be done by Congress
directing Its appropriations to v
that are free where vesao an
to a wharf and discharge net
of any fee or charge.
A free port is progress. It takes
out the unnecessary link in the chain
of transactions in commerce which
has for centuries laid a heavy hand
upon commerce. No movement is so
heavily laden with results or will
more widely and equally distribute
its benefits an that of a free port
and none can be more easily and effectively secured.

38.870 Acres Under Cultivation Under Elephant
Butte Dam.
LftH

Crucee,. M.

tbat tbe total

value of tbe 38.87(5 Hcres of Ino i
under oullivaliuu umlpr tin? i
Graude irrigation proj-- ot is $5,7u7,-028- .
ia showu by tbe annual report
prepared by the officials of tbe local reclbiudtion office aud forward
I

tbe deparment of tbe interior at
Tbe improvements
Washington.
are valued at $800,075, showing au
increase over the valuation of the
to

same a year ago of $152,379.
Tbe total consideration paid for
tbe land ia estimated at 2,859,33.
rhe report further shows tbat the
average price of improved land
without water was $200 la tbe
Paso valley and $120 in the Me
eilla valley.
Alfalfa leads aa tbe favorite
crop ia tbe valleys. There were
22,152 acres devoted to alfalfa, according to tbe report, with a gross
yield of 70,800 tons, worth 700,800,
or aa average return of $31.60 per
aere.
Other favorite productions and
the yields during tbe year were as
1

Applee, 1G0 acres, yield
322,000 pounds, valued at $0,640;
bush-e- k
Barley, 193 acres, yield 5,591
valued at $390.16; beans, 448
aoree, yield 3,899 bushels, valaed
at $9,357.60. Other products grow
10 the valley include sugar beets,
cane and sorghum. There werel32
acres devoted to the cultivation of
small fruits, with a yield of 283,626
pouuds, valued at 117,017.65.
There were 105 acres devoted to
cantaloupes, and the value of the
follows:

same

was $18,000.

Indian corn

required 3.781 acres and tbe value
of tbe yield was $101 J01, while
fodder corn required 3,718 acres
aud the product was valaed at

This nation is now entering upon
an era of marine development. The $44,075.50.
wreckage of European commerce has
A total of 771 acres were cvItL
drifted to our shores and the world
deis
war
making unprecedented
vaied in oats, aud the value of the
mands for the products of farm ang
In transportation facilities crop is given at $25,547. Peaches
factory.
on land we iead the world but our port required 121 acres, with tbe yield
mnA
m
i.t.lsa
w
t
i.l4
.V...
Is seldom seen in foreign ports. If valaed at $2,689.93. Pears requir
our government would only divert the ed 246 acres, aud the crop valae is
energy we have displayed In conquering the railroads to mastering the given as $14,175.
commerce of the sea, a foreign botTbe wheat industry is growing
tom would be unknown on the ocean's
to tbe valleys, according the re
highways.
This article will be confined to a
which shows a total of 2,X)9
discussion of our porta for the pro- port
our
over
must
farm
of
the
pass
ducts
acres under cultivation, yielding
wharfs before reaching the water. We
hare in thJs nation 51 porta, of which 60,607 bushels, valued at $60,605,
II are oa tt& Ati&tic and 10 are ca
Tbe report shows a total orop
the Pacific Coast. The
Congress appropriated over $51,000
000 for improving our Rivers and
(Continued on page 2)
Harbors and private, enterprise leviea
-O

IQXJORS

RS OF

COMMERCE

ELFEQO BACA.

General Contractor.

ID

FRIES.

Physician and Surgeon,

Hot Springs.

111!

FOOJL.

B

No. 49.

J

rf

Sixty-secon- d

SIFIUiA

COl'NTV

W. O. TIIOMI'SON,

ti!ttorH.

meat of ti e

ADVOCATE.

UN

(Continued from pug
ItH evident t!m tti yil) oT hats
cast into the politic! ring will coon acreage of 82.240 5, valued

Proprietor.

TlieBiurraCouiiiy Advocate centered
at the t'ontOlnce at Ilillsboro, Sierra
'Coii'ity, New Meie, for uanHiuisHion
h rough the U S. 1hHh, accord cIhpb

iMiii
Always Help3

rry m & m & m

BUi TE

DEU ELISP11 AN i'

1)

I

at

C3

or an average return of
Ky.t In
ays Mrs. Sylvania Vcods, of Clifton Mills,woman
s
$'11.32 to the acre. The additional
Ale&illa valley.
vritinrr of her experience wiih Cardui, the
to
use
I
tonic. "She says further: "Before began
lands devoted to orchards bridge
I
Caa'ui, my back tad bead 'wouldI hurt so bad,
is
not
that
Villa says
he
goinc the
able
matter.
was
lands
me.
of
tnt.il
kiil
cultivated
would
hardly
the pain
grand
to shave until be gets Carrii-z'to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
to 33,87b', and consisting of 1,092
of Odni, I heijan to feel like a new woman. I soon
whi tkern.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
fa nun.
Inttr-'.eKent
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all rny housework,
Impartially Devoted to the
and
the
Siate
as well as tun a big water mill.
of Sierra County
The valley are vell stocktd with
.of New Mexico..
i vi,h every suffering woman would give
livfctock as the report ehowa 1,828
'
"
"
Scfcools
'f
horses valued at 8171,195; 215 rFRIDAY. FEBRUARY 11, 1916.
The following aiatment, which mules, valued at 34. GOG; li40
is
'
very creditable to tt) schools of cattle, valued at $181,793; 103
war
&
When tlASp"Miih-Amfrica- o
Sierra county, was lsnd rei eotly
broke oot this country was poorly by the superintendent of public in sheep and goats, valued at $4,715;
4.1N9 hoys, valnnd at $40,70; 31,
'prepared for wnr, but Spain waa struction:
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a littls bad,
Sierra county has ten women on 147 unicktMM valnfd at $32,515.
'subdued, and il r?tar hiuI Stripes
aiid it always does me good."
hi
n
its school boards and considering There ,ioili?o 5,723 ben vei, Valu
the
'wereWalrtii in Spain
Herdachc, backache, side ache, nervousness,
t
ed
?33,145; and ostriches to the
disseventeen
are
there
that
ut
only
fce!in;;s, etc., are sure signs of womantired,
at
preat cost of lifrt and
of
va'ue
wernan s
$3.20').
tricts in the county, leads the 2'i
ly troupe. Siiis tliiit vuu need Cardui, ine Cardui
from
far
wan
in
Hut
mistake
mrue
a
'ainney.
trying
Spam
l":ni
You cannot
counties of the utate in that
It has been helping weak, ailing
for
trouble.
.D.
naU
your
Money
Ad
a
the
to
will
snbucrib"
If
1
'being
all the
In district No.
you
'
"." women for more than lifty years.
eliarka are th preateet cowardfl hoard of education are women. It vocate for one year w will give
live'
I
you four monthly
'on aarth when there is a poHnibili-t- ia remarkable, too, that only one 'ion year for 18
efra.
leacli-nr- ,
of their pocket book being drawn third grader is employed as
I'M
r i
fiftee?.
six iieingsecond-gradcrthe
Wheu
NOTICE OF CONTKST.
into the dinner zoe.
firat grade, two professional an'
of tho Interior,
Department
war uurted,
Hpaniah-AuierioiUnited States Land Office,
three life certificate. Of the 27
as Crures, N. M., February 2, 1916.
;WhII Street, the pocktubook of
teachers, 19 are wouen and their
To the unknown heirs of John P.
Lake V : lit v,
Kicgslon
America, got scared, and through salnry averages 20 per cent, and Jones, deceased, of Ciatttr, N. f.,
Conteatee;
its mouthpiece, ot;e Henry Clews, more above thftt of the men.
You are hereby not'fied that Walter
one
have
the
who gives Knglo, N. M., as
of
districts
Fifteen
ThompBon
Wall
Street,
known as tbewiziirduf
his
address, did on Novemtwo buildber 6, 1915 file in t. is offire his iKily
insulted tbe nation and its soldiery building each; one has
ings, one haa five buildings, thir- corr 'bated aopli ation to contest and
'by suggesting hat our great and teen districts have one room each, se ure the cflnce'Htion of vrir hnre-ateaNo. '0101, erial No. 03401
Stage makes close connections with a'l lr..i.)s to and rem
invincible government secure the two have two rooms each, one has mr.de Entry
July 14, 109, for SW.r,NE't;
Section G, Township 16 S, Lake
thousand British three and one lias seven rooms. NW 'VSE'i
Wvioesof a
Valley and HilM oro and other j c ii ts C'ccd crses
Kar.ge 4 W, N. M P. Meridian, and as
'soldiers to assiHt ou r troops infight- One building has three, ll jve pro inds for his contest he alleges that New and comfortable hacks and coiahi.s.
R Jones moved away from
said
have two nd seventeen room each . said John
counthis
in 1911 and died sho.tly
land
Should
ing theSpaniHrds.
of the buildings are thereaftT; I do not know the names,
Sixteen
addresses or number of hij Heirs;
try, which is not nw s" well
foar at Ele- Jones heirs have not resided on or
inolnding
owned;
six,
,
for war as wars arewegeito-'daythe land since 1911; and that
phant Butte, are not owned . One cultivated
d
la
leen abandoned.
sai
his
out
bh it was at tbe breaking
You are, therefore, further notified
building is reported in excellent
will be taken
of the Hpaninh-Araericawar, be shape, twelve are good, four are that tiie paid allegationssiai.l
as con f esse and vot.r
entry will
to
'sudtnly engulfed in war with fair, five poor, Blxteen of adobe, six lie canceled withoutTo fur..h r riht or
e ibis oJiiv
he
eitfi
be
heard,
'nonie
Jm
8
nation, the money of frame.
"
on appeal, if you fail to file in
A1S Gas Year
And
Paper
ai'u-ofti'-t.v
school
all
within
the
if
twenty days
prop,
'
Thevalnp
sharks of VVall Htreet would have
FOURTH pu' Kcation of this n t:
.THIS IS A REAL BAESA5M
SI H, 725, sites $3,400, buildas shovn b'.dow, your mn'ver, under I
a scar that would wholly eclipsa erty h
to
these
oath, specificnlly re'pon-ti'ifurnishings $2,11",
ihe one 'nf ' 1&08. Careful and ings ...$14,100,
oi conre i, tofeth r im
c tei- itallegations
m
mum
iwo ii".
u.i
dm; proof that you hve erved a copy
The Intal receipts last year worn of your ana.vor on tha suid contei.:iy.t
plentiful preparedness is the only
in now n or bv rej.'isiei ?d nn '
'syetem that will safeguard tuH $13,463, of wh,cl, Ipsa ilmn n- i- either
y
bsmU bt4t in voiir an w r the
e
to which you;
Peci'5.22
from
of
the
oame
or
'nmeof
and
$5,01.
hfllf,
prosperity
peace, happiness
1,0
uj yu.
noiieea
desire
iuture
from
712.22
al
lftfien.
poll Ux,
John L.
the country.
Kesj'sror
$l,o8l.09 from saloon licences, Date of first
Feb. ll, 10ir ft
."),4S1 52 from Ma to of second publication,
$(i'.).34 from rent,
laih'ieat on, Feb 18 J'Jlb' ri
ex
of
Date
Ti.e
thirl
pu!iliati n, K;b 25,vt!o
The deuioctatic slate central siHle apnortionmpntH.
3, 1016
of fourth nub'ieation.
n.ite
Ot
81".
HiH'Hinted
to $18,
penditures
last
Fe
committee met at Santa
went fin
of which $ 3.093 .4of
selecting tHucher8 salaries. f122 for rent,
Friday for the purpoao
:
U 1
a
13.
N
juni-t'Tfor
378.83
H
new chairman. Jude
ACT QUICKLY!
$321.15 for ftvl,
Send ui your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and era
VughMiu, former justice of the
wiig1, !?974.2(3 for 8i:liooi
when
ImnkH for needy
in town. If VOU have never auhscrllierl to our rianer before. An i row a:i S
Ul
10.48
lv
Accuracy
supreme court of New Mexico,
these
four magazines. If you arc a regular lubscrlber to our paper, we urge you
nml
get
for
reniirn
children, $923.13
to end in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subwhs selected tor tha position. Secnew
1,813.04 'ur
iniprovemor Ih,
scriber
any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
retary T J. Ouilfoil handed in bis buildiiiKR, $47 30 or
your subscription for one year.
resignation and his successor will poll tnx, 3G ) iulerti-- t on bund.
I Th"rFf
If Yoa caa 2 tess feer Magasaas for
The ftverH'e rnon'hly H'ilrv
' Jin
appointed by the chairman. A
Tf
2 tliiiikX ul
tlj If ysa SaLsciibe 02? rsper fcr one year.
y mza rower
democratic state convention will piid tencherw wsa S07.ri0, rnnpir'g
u tisvc saiupie cups 01 tnese magastnes on cisplay at our otnee. can ana
U'epsatms
W held at Abuquerque on May 21 from 50 f" l'i; Hverflg" kphu'iI
H sec them.
1 Jiey are printed cn book paper with illustrated covers, and axe full of
12
UoAZU
men
UUtQ
$
nvore418
482.04;
Bulry
:to
stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
democratic
the
clean,
ietercsting
when delegiles
j
List Price $20.00
nndthe women $508.95.
General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
Needlework,
Fashion,
Fancy
.35
and
K
dj
30
25
national convention will be eleot-oThe censiiH hIkv.vs thii 8ierr
calibers
'
Yoor Guftr
Yoo Forget It $
oounty Uflt year had 2()2l prdouH
t
,
lietween thengoH of 5 and 21 years,
A Big Gsme Rifle tliat
09
wu..'iiCj I lii oiuj) r
lii.tj liiiisit) Uji
$
1,290,
Btien(lne
enrollment
inures Good.
Sme people complain because In the
k...,i"cr"mrjaaKw.'itK7W',j!.M
kinderjinrieu ho primary
KureFire N'olialliS No Jams
Senator Fall does not want this
Order f.om your DcjUt.
f 7.V
grades 258 were enrolled, fi n t
F"
"!
t... ll..n.(.,ni.lv Ilhi.fr 1..H
oouutry togft mixed upintheEnro-pea- n nrade'293. second arade IiO. third
Kiflv Catalog No, 11
0.
?
war, but is m favor of inter-ientigrade 158, fourth grade 80, fifth
Cxp'jrt of Yucatan.
I Stevens Arms & teol Co.,
ia Mexico. No doubt Sen- grade 73, nixth graiU 57,
Yucw'sn
The
escorts for ISCt- roil
Uov
0
ninth
rfbted
of
I's.-bales of sisal fiber,
41.
27,
eightu grade
Chiccpee Falls, Mass:
ator Fall believes that, considering prade
valued
Mexicaa, $ll7.
ai
1
.
500 worth of ekins. and
flS.200 of
ourBtate of uupreparedness, Mexico grade
2
chicle.
last
tea
ycarj tha
tn
is nearer our calibre than any of
;ci ir fjloal has produced
iiglc
thfe S101..0U3 sa.u
of ?237.n'JJ,jOi
the European countries.
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"People who use Reruns'nr.''

I

Mrs. T. Freeh,
Hickory Toint, Tenn., rrrtles: "I fln
to tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Havinp been nfllKteJ wi.
ontnrrh and utomach trouble lor seven years, auj alter haviiiK tried four
different doctors, who only relieved me for a lUilj while. I pave up all
hope of being cured. I was Induced to try l'eiuiia, and to my greit
surprise I am now entirely well. My health never Waa better."
'

Thomas Benton Catron's bat is
in be riug, also the hat of &hcuu-din- o
Tbotnis Dentou
llonjern.
1

would like to succeed himself as
tJuited States Senator, and Secun-din- o
has discovered a gubernatorial bug in his sombrero.

Mrs. W. R. Whitehead, R. U. 1. Tryor pklahomn, ivrfMs: "I om
tell you that 1 keep free from injv vld stomach trouble; feel no
harpy
to do my woik, oui iir.d drink
catarrhal symptoms at all. I am
a sure cure In your
what I wmit, and rejoice to know that 1 turind
'
in. time with
valuable medicine. I think it saved my life. By
Feruna I was cured sound end well."

were eodenee

j

that the fiorce Teuton and il.e

j

Teace and barmony

roariDg Uritish lion entered !'
irena together, much to the auuifee- -

Are Sti'cnc and Happy

Those who obfect to liquid
The Feruna Company. (V.tumbws. CViin.
aa ui procuro i'eruna in tablet tjrjiu
motji.uit--

- ft
f, tv
statement that a snsle ccuaty la
."ado, covering 16,006 aquar miles, hatf
nowhere wl'.nin iW borders even a vai'
sloa hall in which' tho G- pel
preached, and yet it has a population'
"
jf several thousand people.
.

FOR INDIGESTION
Leg-innin-

.

'

HtfKitau silver.

R. II. 1,

.

1

-

rR

'

ri

"ft"

'r--

-

r

"How do ycu like your new next

4otr

r.cilhb.-r?-"

Don't like him at all. He'a a
f cllc"'. Insstfi"? of ownln
a lawn mower that 1 couid borrow h
has hla fcTftPB cut by "atrat.""

Clvalaad Piaia Dealer.

-

"j

SIERHA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

cases are on the docket, including
two murder casen, tbere being a
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
very subattial court fund avail
able, it is likely cueidir.b!e busi
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1916,
ness will be transacted. Judge
g
Mecbem left Wednesday night for
SUBECRIPTrOM RATES,
Mr, McDonald, who
Onoiear....
$i oo the railroad.
Oix' Months
is a wall known business and minADVERTISING RATK8.
One inch one ismie.
sfj 00 ing man of Madaleua, left yeater-da- y
month
2 00
Onejnchono
for Kingston at which plica it
One'.nch one year
12 00
Locate 10 cents per line each insertion is suspected Johnnie has a ''beu
20 cents per line.
.Local write-upon."
'

with pleasure the attempt on Supt.
Giveu's part and tliat of !iis able
deputy, P. J. Given, to wheel
into line with toe ipoafc
progrecuive schools ia the slate.
fciier-mcouu-

ly

If you wjill HuUcrtbe to the

ydvocate or renew your subscip-tion- ,
we will include lour euaiidard
fUHMZiint-s- ,
tlouie Life, Household, Jb'arm Life and WotuauV
World, all one year , for only 18
cents extra.

miller

&

mmj,

at a
ps

isu

ssbojIs
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Frank Harris left for Silver City
Wednesday.
D. 8. Miller Bpect a cocpla of
days in Hillsboro this week.

Attention Knights
Savago .22 end .25 CaL ii P. Rifles Carried in StocV

of

Hillsboro Public

School Notes.

Knights of Pythias, whether
or not in good standing:
In line with the movement to es13
n
tablish h National Pythian
it is desired to gather
us the ruin her of members
of the order in New Mexico, whoso
me id he re. Inn in of whs held in
Lodges outside of New Mexico.
These statistics are desired for the
purpose of submitting to the Supreme Lodgr, K dhts of Pythiae,
at its meeting in Portland, Oregon,
in A ntrtift, 191(5, in order that the
Pythian Membership in the state
of New Mexico may ho known.
All Kiiights of Pythias who are
or were mem tiers of lodges outside
of New Mexico, now living in New
Mexico, are requested to fill out
the coupon below and mail it to
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Hngt) II. Williams, Supreme Representative, Santa Fe, New MexWrite for catalogue and full details of the New 191$
ico:
Models. Nov is the time to look them over and the time
Cut this out
i tie undersigned is or was a to send in your order

(News from Principal Wiley V
room.)
iarbinger of epring, is again with
Mr. A. L, Bird went to Cnttei
UB.
and Hot Springs last Thursday
Mrs. E. J. Cppe, of Yuma,
to see about some laud and reArizona, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. turned
Saturday.
Harry Benson.
Mr. Sullivan bought a Ford auT. J. McKenna, Chas. Floyle
tomobile last Friday and has learnRod Tom Ying ciraa up from Lake
ed to drive it.
,ValIey in the Huyle car (Satur'Ylr. and Mrs. John
Bright, Mrs.
day.
M. J. Ringer and children. Harvey
old daughter
Thelma, the
and Ruth, spent Saturday at Ring
of Mrs. Shelby died of diphtheria
last night, ho new cases are re er's ranch.
Miss Lenoir Madrid went to the
ported,
f
Snake mine Sunday on horseback
C. B. Tylor, representing the
Mr. Roger Sherman is spending
United States Fidelity and Guar-Bnte- e
a few days in town this week.
Company, was in Qillsboro
Principal Wiley's room ha3 an
this week.
attendance of tyrenty-fcv- e
.Knights
pupils member of Lodge No.
Dr. O. H. Brown, dentist, will
week.
this
of Pythias, located iu State of
(be in Hillsboro February 21 to
Principal Wiley's room is going
28tb. Those desiring dental work
to have a spelling examination
should see him while here.

Eobin Redbreast, the welcome

ar

Thpre will be a dance in Slag
Jfal! Saturday. Feb. 19th.; also a
tfanon representing Washington's
jbirthday, Saturday, February 26ib.
J. Korber and J. B. Herndon,
of the
president and
vice-preside-

nt

Hana-toiinr-

n,

pta-listi-

es

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.

Iriday.

Haelthseeker?
n
oeverai
school bovg were out
Monday playing hookey in the
Signed.
Grayson pasture.
Mr. end Mrs. Kahler have re
Address
turned from a visit to their ranch

County Bank, of Albu- qunqne, and Mrs. Lher of Silver
City, were Hillsboro visitors this
week.

.Sierra

Please answer
Waller Winant, F.sq.
The most famous sh4
in Europe, with hand
and shoulder orms.

$130 ncwr.rd, $1CO

The r. Hilera of this paper will
he
pleased to learn that there ia i t
HERMOSA
east one dreaded disuse that sci
ence Ins been able to cure in all
A teaohers institute will he held
its stiigea, and that is Cthrrh.
(by ye pedagogue,)
here in June. Up to
sevn
The children who name early on Hall's Uatnrrh Cure H the only
teacbern have xpressod theirde'ire
positive cure now known to the
to attend, and Professor Vaughn of the morning of the 3d. saw the medic! f rHtrroity. Caturrh brin y
last phase of the eclipse through a conrtiim!i-Mindisease, requites h
the A. & M. College has been
Hall's
smoked glassed provided for the onslitntioiiHl treHtmeut.
to conduct the woik.
Cure is taken internally,
0arrh
To behold the pnn as n
County Treasurer Will M. Rob. event
directly upon the blood and
noons
su faces of the 6yste'n,
0)
of
fire
ball
medium
this
through
jus who has been ailing for bjoip
Hi-Pow- er
tlie foundxtion
thereby
destroying
time, left Wednesday to consult was in itself a revelation.
of t h fiinPifio, nnd giving the pa- tieut s'rength by building up the!
he Mayo Bros., the famous surJudge Mechem and John
AT the Bislcy Matches of the British National Rifle Association-'Scs- t
and ashisllug nature
this
were
)Usljiu!ion
here
'n lhe world the. 22 Savage
r'e niatcfl
sjiurneis
in doing its work. The propriet
geons of Rochester, Minnesota.
rifle
and
in the hands of Mr. Walter
ammunition
Savage
M
Winans on July 25, 91 4 made the highest possible score on the
Mr. Bobius hopps to return home week. r. McD jnald "snapped" the ors Imve go much faitn in its cura
school " Thursday morning, and tive powers that they offer One
six straight s's.
This is a World' record.
Running Deer target
by the first of Dext month.
l I) illars for a
case
fjti'i'ire
that
iy
On
same
herethe
other celebrities and scenes
day, with the ame rifle and mmunition, Mr. Winam made
it fnils to cure. Send for list of
tlie highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar
We are authorized to announce
six itraight
target
5',
about faced the camera.
Another World'i record.
tppiimr piala.
M.
L.
Kahler will be in
that
Address: F. J. ClIENEY & Co.,
Thi merely flinches what other shooten have proved
that the Imp's wonT. A. Slater and Mike Doran
derful accuracy (15 consecutive ehori in a
circle at 500 yards), tremenTolpdo, O.
charge of the county treasurer's went
dous velocity (2800 fcrt
more than half a mile
a second), long point blanfc
Sold hy nil Druggists, 75c.
op to Albuquerque this week.
office during the absence of Coun;
d
ranfe
tnjectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 foot;,
Toke Hall's family Pills for c
Edward McKeen who ''crime in
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
u.
ty Treasurer Will M. Robins.
And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizily, Buffalo, and
from the ranch a week ago with an
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
A. L. Bird returned Saturday attack of rheumatism is
iujpnv- There is nothing that will give
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world.'
rom a trip to Cutter. He says
more plnsur e for so long
you
any
Savace A rms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.
ing.
a time for so Iwtle money as the
the Victoria Chief properties have
The work of dewateriDg the
magazines we send our subscribers
been leaped for a term of two years Ocean Wave is
in progress. Supt. Are you geituig these mngaziiien?
Hi-Powto a Mr. Smith from Mexico who Whitman is at
Home
er
Household, Form
present in El Paso Lifo andLife,
Woman's World. Yea
can get The Advocate and four
purchasing pumping apparatus.
damps and shipping ore To the
Two new patriotio songs are magazines for one year for $1.18.
was in-- t
smelters. Mr. Bird savs
' be
under rehereal for the 22d.
KOTICF FOR PUBLICATION, '
formed that some twenty or thirty
The
Supt. Given's recent circular
Department of the Interior,
men are employed, and that the
letter to the teachers of the county U. S Land Offir-- at Las Truces. N. M..
December 30. 1915.
number of teams hauling ore will has a
decidedly modern and pro
NOTICE is herehv rjiven thnt ALinbeen
or
this
has
time,
VA riO L.
be,
by
of Hillsboro,
gressive flavor. No teacher, even N, M., who,CHAVEZ,
on December 29, 1909,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
creased from two to eight or ten in
WUmY BENSON.
the most rural of rural districts, made Homestend Pin try 0385', for
FE'SK'-- Sec. 15, SW'SW Sec. U,
teams.
The road through Palo- - where
distressing lack of con T. 15., 3., H. 6 W., and on Nov. 8, 1915, AIRY HOOMS.
,.,. !.,
;
i,. m
veniences and facilities still pre- 012664. for NE.SR',' Sec.' 15," NVQ
condition.
Section 14, Townsh p 15 S, Range
Falsaaff Beer,
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
vail, can afford to be oblivious of 6FWJ4
W, N. M. T. 'eridian, has filed noJudge M. C. Mecbem arid Mr. the awakening to a better and larg tice of intention to make Final Fiv''
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Cedai Crook VVhiskeyj
John McDonald arrived here Sat- er scope of labor. The teacher land above
describe I, before Ph. lip P,.'
HOME COOKING.
feiiy, N.u.M f ComrnisRioner, at Hillsurday night and remaiued sev- koown as the "good enough" teach- boro,
, on the 14th day of Feb
1916.
eral days.
llaig A (lata OStar Scotch
Judge Mechem will er fails to come up to the require- ruary,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Opfrpnorth, of Hillsboro. N. M.
open court here Monday, February ments nowadays. "Good enough"
The Sest Known Brands ic
Benino Chavez, of Hillnboro, N. M.
be
also
bewill
lst.,
present at the ie static. In the bright lexicon of
Seledon Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M,
v
L Ks'"" "f H'""
rawing of the jury on Saturday, the progressive teacher there is no
the World.
JOHN
iiURNSIDE,
Several
19ih.
Register.
February
important such pLabe. Hence we remark Fust
MIXED AND fSOFT DRINKS publicetton Jan.
Always aek for Thompscn's place.
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Two World's Records

in' One Day
with the .22 Savage

d
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The .22
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AotrttMt for Japanese etaoa.
23in f
iimu,
Although a woman U credited as
the founder of the Jspanes a (ace, BO
m possession in any one cal
I rn
til lib ii uiiwif
wuig ui u hv;i haa
the onagata
reigned supreme. endar day.
But the artificial cut torn of substitute
Native or erested, Messina,
ts( men for womTi la about to give California or Helemlet Quail,
wsy to the onrush of modern ao
trwasea, and one of the moat unique from Octebrr 25th to Decem
cuatoiaa of the atage ta thua threat ber 31st, of ench year. Limit,
ened to be superseded by real wearers
20 in pobsesiion in one calenof pettlooat.
'

ecn)ear.

.

!

dar day

to
Doves from August
WorKand 8'ng.
each
of
who
man
Olre na, oh, give, the
sings Seprember 30th
year
at hla work! lie hla occupation what
in
20
possession one
It tony, he la equal to an? of those Limit,
who follow the game puriuit la silent
FISH
OPEN SEASONS
ullenoess. He will do more In thi
Trout, Large and Small
same time, he will do It better, he will
Is
One
IV.outh
scarcely
Bass, Crappie and
persevere longer.
sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
from June 1st t
to music. The very stars are aald to Ring Pcerh,
make harmony aa they rerolre Is November 25 of each year.
their spheres. T. Carlyle.
"Sec. 12 No petson shali
1

Our Own Business.
Whilst I do wiai Is fit lor me and
ihitiln from what la unfit, my neigh- bor and I shall often agree la our
means and work together ror a time
to one end. But whenever I find my
dominion over myself Is not sufficient
for me and undertake the direction of
film alio, I overstep the truth and
come into false relations to hJnv
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Hater at Country.
:u Ir uuii who hated
:. nm-an did Charles
.;:
.. ....
bin feelings
riijin
i 'i
') t;w words. Tills was Charles
Monselet, who lived on the Qua! Voltaire, Paris. "It Is," he said, "the
place where the birds are raw."
'"'

f.'.y
:

fV-.'-

" .is

ti

!;

,

r,i--

Umbrella Stand
A fipiTiir.?
tt'x-xv.'i'l

l!
U.

fi
--

J'

larn umbrella
f ,
t.i m ini:l;rif l a f ""ii

in tl.lB way, mvi v.!!!
Jh olti'ii bniU.-tU.'
iWn a'i't'-uf.'r froif n
cni'i U A
ril.
:..Hj.t will
)

w--

t

6th

he wind may come at an
time and start a fire yon can
not control.
6. If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; ii you
1

ean't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
qmcklyas you possibjy can.
EVERYBODY

THE JOURNAL,
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-D- A
, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
fj()
a Dioutt) rv mail.

at any time shoot, hunt ortake

j

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in

lute

in anv manner anv wild ani

mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting license as hereinafter provided
for the year in which such
shooting fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun or
oilier weapon for hunting
u iihout having in possession a
proper hunting license as herein provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting licenses shall be issued by the
o miy clerks when duly au
thorized by tlu: Mali Oame
ami l ish Warden, an such
ch'jnuir-- a:; may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish VVar-deNone of the provisions
of this act shall require any
redden t of this state to obtain
or have, a license to fish for
trout.

REDAj

IERRA
COUNTY

Albuquerque

MOUNiNU JOUNAL.
Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

and

EL PASO HERALD,

The SouthweBt's

U

noted for its

Greatest Newspaper

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Keol;fi, Wealth and Beamy

LIGHT RUNNING.

n ntt
ii
JUil

1

n3O06S

n.

Pavlrj Patent Leather.
Patent leather shoes and slippers

will last twice aa long if you wipe
them off occrslonally with a soft cloLh
th.it haa been wrung out of olive oil
Ktv,) the clo.li in a small tin box, ons
LbKl lias a cover, and the oil will last
a long time.
Reproach to Femininity.
Tor every wing of black and orange
on a woman's bat an apple tree Is
i tripped of loaves and young fruit, 01
an elm Is denuded of Its graceful
Our
foliage by the canker-worDumb Animals.
She Knew.
"Laura," said the fond mother,
"what oh the Intentions of that young
inn whin you are permitting to call
ou you to often?" "Never mind that,
mother," answered the mBideo; "I
know what my intentions are."

Reside.it, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00

$.oo.

Resident, bird license, $t.oo
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50
Resident fishing license. $ .00
Non-residen-

ire the

natural

Kotiry
Ifvon wanlPlthcrn Vlhmttn?HhiiltU(.
Chii
bbutlleor aSliiglr 'lhrraitwriU:
U
;

Resident, big game,

H.vrhii,-- sliu hiao

THE NEW H0WI5 3EWINS MACHINE COMPAUT

Many sewinu
Q.iality,
BVvld

Orange,
in;... h;n. tun

Mc.
l.i

sclllcKi.tdlisi ol

.'W If ome is made to weir.
Our guaranty ncsi.f runs out
by ullioi'lol uvdealers uly.
kALi
tut tlic

ro8

bigganie.bird

t,

and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien-

,

bird and fish,
Non-residen- t,

10.
Non-residen-

t,

rd.25.

big game,
55.

bird license,

big game and

Non-resident-alie- n,

taw.

"tan

.

They

home of all range stock. Cattlta. Horses,
Sheep and Goatfa thrive vijooualy
throughout the years

LICENSES

Overconfldence.
Tour opponent Bays he can win In
big game
walk," aald the campaigner. "Well,"
replied Senator Scrghum, "let us en- and bird, jjte,o.
courage that idea. If we can per
Non residjmtfishing license,
suade hlrn to hold himself down to a.
I
can
$5.
walk, maybe
get up a burst e
speed UUt will beat him,"

Synopsis of tho Game

are uncqualed.

Agiiculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

--

or

WEBSTEfS

New

f

lUTERNATIOilAL

Dictionary

If THE BfERRIAII WEBSTER?

1

Because
EW; CREA- TION, oorerlng-- every
field of the world's thought,
action and eulture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in

5

J

LYE!

lead, mm

many years.
,
1 defines over
400,000
Words t more than erer
before appeared between two

An

fWant

For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -

Oovera.

a 700

Fates.

'"1

Oooo Xl

lustrations.
(In Effect March 18. 1915 )
it Is the only dictionary
R....M
of
6
the Act
Note Sec.
If every member of the pubthe Eew divided
page. A "Stroke of Qeniua."
Gimefishas defined by thisact, lic strictly observe these
encyclopedia in (
Became
small and large; mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anwhatof
and speckled .rout,
loss by Forest Fires
nual
Reran 14 ' aooepted hj the
soever species or variety; also would be reduced to a
"11 Courts, Bchoola and
Ptobs as tiir one supremo an
and
ring pe'eh.
crappie
thoritr.
minimum.
GAME
Ol'CN SEASONS
Beranae h who knows Wimt
Be sure your match is
1.
.' Success. Let us teU m
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
you about this new work.
accompany careass s at all
a. Knock out your pipe
WSITS far tpacljnia tt saw (urliM
times), limit one deer. North ashes or throw your cigar or
p.mUa. '
G.4 C. WERRUM CO.. PuUitWn. SrbwfirM.
Mmttom UUj yytt, nmm nil
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
t J
mi j
where
there
cigarette
stump
October
fron
latiaide,
is
to catch fire.
to NcvetnVr fifth of nothing
. KwJULSjjs OVER 68 VCAR9
Uon'tbuiida camp fi'C
3.
each year. A nd south of said
thirty fifth pirallel from Octo any larger than is absolutely
Ntver leave it
ber twenty-fi- f h to November necessary.
even for a short time without
of each year.
twenty-fiftputting it OUT with water or
Tassel-Kare- d
Gray Squir- earth.
Tnaoc Mn
rels, from June 1st to NovemDesigns
fire
build
a camp
Don't
Copyrights Ac.
4
ber 30th of each year.
AnTone tending a (ketch and duaui Intlon may
quloklv aaeertaiu our opini'iii froo whether ao
Wild Turkey, (classed as
ineiition la probnblT pnienlanlf. on Patauta
oonfioentlal.
Build a entfree. Oldest
thirty-fift- h against a tree or log.
ol
the
nireiior fci erkriuujiaiita.
ncrtli
thnMicb Munu A Co raoalva
big game)
ritcr.ts wit hoot obarira, la u
can
small
one
where
tpHtUotU4,
North
latitude,
you
parallel cf
.1
it
Scictttilic American.
from November 1st to D
scrape away tne neeaies
A
bandaomely Mlurtrmted weekly. I.arveat
all
sides
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves or grass lrom
( any anatittllo joaruai. Tarma,
vaar; four month, L Sold by all newadaalen.
of
it.
said
35th
paralle
first of the
MUNN&Co.364B'M" New York
5. Don't build bon fires,
from October 25th Novem- -

s Mineral Resources

.

1

h

six-ire..L-

li

n

Ci.iumunlra-tlnnittriotl- T

HANDBOOK

t-

are Inexhausflve end practically unexplored and presents an excellent fl&lti
Tor the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that liavq
been unexplored In the past are now be
f rfl
opened up wjth gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Largo
reduction works are now In course 5$
construction and capitalists are now
an!ou to Invest In Sierra County
(Vttnhtge

